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IS
NCE, In the storied pact, when

John doHenvlllo Moore, who
, waa muoh better known aa
"Pony," waa business manager
for the Boyd theater, he was
seated at his desk, setting

down the "prop list" aa the agent of a
company called off the

articles he wanted to have provided for
the use of bis company when It came' to
tha theater. The agent asked for three
of this, and six of that, and four of the
other thing, and several of something else,
with extra people and a lot of other

until '"Pony" had a written
list about a foot and half long-- As tha
agent stopped for breath, "Pony" looked
over his shoulder, and asked In a quiz-

zical way ;
"Say, you people carry the star, don't

you?"

This atory is apropos of nothing at all,
and would not be hers 'related at this
time. If it hadn't been that-- a company
just leaving Omaha came mighty near not
carrying the "atar." When " Joseph and
His Brethren" waa approaohlng Omaha,
It was heralded as having "practically"
the original' New Tork cast The leading
woman, who had been In tha first com-
pany, bad ben replaced by another, and
one or two other lesser characters had
been changed, but. the great bulk of the
company' waa the same as had appeared
ob Broadway. Much atrees was laid on
tha fact, that the newer leading woman
was an Improvement on the original,
acd that the performance waa all the
better for the change havlng been (made.
Co far, so (rood; it didn't make a lot of
llfferencc, anyhow, for the two women

were merely names to Omaha, neither of
them erar having played her. And ao tha
company came In and the performance
started, and it was a good one, and the
woman who played the leading female
role waa much praised by tha wiseacres
of the local press. Then It happened.

It appears that thefemlnine star of the
big company was also the star In a pro-

duction of a film In which th local auf--
fraglsta are much interested, and to show
their good feeUng the leading 'suffragists
vt Omaha provided a big bouquet to be
sent to the pretty actress with their com-

pliments. Efforts to deliver the bouquet
met with some difficulties, until finally,
artor much striving with the manager' of
vhe company. It was developed that the
advertised leading woman was not with
the company, pior had aha been, for a
week before coming to Omaha. The man-

ager knew this, but had not disclosed It:
,tho program carried the name of the
missing star, and no one waa apprised of

the substitution until th Incident of th
bouquet . was ' forced to an Issue. It
would have , made little or no differ-
ence in the patronage of the play If the
truth haqbeen told at the beginning;' the
young woman whu. played the part, and
whose name was- - still, withheld from th
public, gave an excellent performance.- - It
is doubtful If anyone could hav gotten
more out of the role than sh did. so the
mere change In actresses did not lessen
the artistic value of th production. It
waa a double Injustice, though. The pub-ll- o

waa deceived, and th young woman
who played th role was deprived of
credit justly due her.

It has long been known that a player
may be a great success and never see
Broadway; also that a play may, be

worth while and fall In New Tork, and
i hat most of the great ''hits" of Broad-

way have to be tamed down and "cleaned
tp" before being sent on the road. So,

also. U 'U1 In time percolate through the
massive minds of the controlling powers

that It isn't necessary t advertise "the
original New Tork cast." especially when
that cast la made up of people who are

lor the most part as yet undiscovered by

fame outside the region Immediately ad-

jacent to Forty-seco- nd and Broadway.

It's a long, long way from the Hudson
to the MUsourl, but all wisdom doesn't
dry up on the Journey.

Mutt & Jeff In Mexico" Is coming to
th Brandels theater beginning matlne
todj special children's matlne

Prince r fitsen' I !t: 1 X I J
Prince of Tllsen. O. Burke Scott, the
American lieutenant; Eda van Luke, the
flirtatious city widow; GeraJdiaa Do

Rose, th chic French maid; Claudia
Bodgjers, the demure ingenue; Regina
Richards, ' the Vasear college girl; Karl
McHafflo, 'the priggish Engliuh lord, and
a number of other well known flayers.
A beauty chorus of generous numbers
will add physical and vocal charms to
the other attractions) of the tuneful
comedy, and 'm special orchestra under
the skillful direction of Victor Clark wlU
Interpret the delicious score., The scenery,
costumes and effects are entirely , new
this season.

"The Blue Bird" la coming to the Bran-
dels theater for three days beginning
Monday, December 28, with the original
New theater production. It is the story
of the search of two small children of
th blue bird, the symbol, of happiness
which Is ever elusive and the secret of
which no one can ever find. It Is a fairy
fantasy, this creation of the poet

resting-- on a stratum of
sound philosophy. Tyltyt and Mytyl.
the two children who go forth in a dream
to find the blue bird, discover it at last
In th cage that hangs , by the cottage
Window. Meantime the diamond .which
Tyltyl wears In his hat and a turn of
which shows to th wearer things aa they
really are, shows the great poet's wonder-visi- on

of the world. The producers have
elaborated Maeterlinck's fairy 'drama
Into a series of gorgeous spectacles re-
plete with myotery. illusion, wonderful
lighting effects and the splendors of
scene painting, costuming, grouping andmass evolution. No holiday pantomlne
that charmed the children of an olderday Is said to be comparablo with thestaged "Blue Bird" ln Its many sidedbeauty. In the cast of 100 people, more
4han a third are children. ,

Mclntyre and return to the
Brandels theater for two days, beginning
with a matinee Now Year's, in "The
Ham Tree." Few shows that have visited
Omaha carried as numerous or well-drill- ed

shows as. th one which' will be
seen with "The Ham Tree." Th cos-
tuming of the chW6s Is rich and. more
Important yet, the people sing and dance
In perfect time The staging this year
is very elaborate.

The Manuscript Producing company
will offer "Today," the startling drama
of New York life by
George Broadhurst and Abraham Scho-me- r,

at the Brandels theater for three
days, beginning Tuesday, January 8.
That the love of luxury and personal
adornment forms the basis of one of the
greatest problems American life is con-
fronted with; that Idleness has reached
the pernicious stage; that the erase for
vulgar display and outdoing one's neigh-
bors has developed into a disease; that
the accumulation of great wealth has its

all are forcefully and ef-
fectively brought out In "Today." Harry
von Tiiaer. managing director, has en-
gaged a cast including Arthur Byroni
Bertha Mann, Alic Oalo, Marguerite ft.
Jchn and Clare Lindsay.

At the orpheum this week a double
head-ll- n bill will be offered. The
first feature is Welliraton Cross and
Lola ' Joseph'ln. musical comedy stars.
Just returned to America, after an en
gagement of four months at the Empire
theater ln London. They axe to be th
bit of tli vaudeville stage for the current
season. The second conspicuous act Is to
be offered by the singer, actor, humorist

Beginning witn in maunee v,iruii na siuaenc J&awin . elevens, well re-da-y

at the Brandela theater th dear old membered In Omaha for his Dickens al

comedy, "Th Prince of Pllsen," personations. Assisted by Tina Marshall,
will be tha attraction for three days. I he Is now doing brief portrayals from
' The Princ of Pllaen" is not so old j Shakespeare, Dickens, Kipling and Mol-fashi- on

after all. "Certainly It eon-jn- ar. Hermln Ehone la an actress of re-

tains more muslo than half a dosea of freshing personality, with an Idyllic play,
the average current musical comedies, j "The Laat of the Quakers." Her company
and there isj enough comedy la the char--' Includes six people and there la a cast
acter of liana Wagnr, the rich brewer of seven In th muulcul act described as
from "Zlnsinnati." who for "quaint, quilted and queenly." Lydcll.

I'll n's Prince, to flood with laughter ' Hogers and Lyde'.l have tt comedy sketch
the anemia plot of many a presenile they tall "A Native of Arkunnn." Klute,
libretto. For th revival of this musical p'ano, 'cello, viola,' two violins nj a
comedy gm ther has been assembled vocalist comprise the musk-u- l act of "Tl
a east of unusual ability. Including John Seven )loniul helles." "Chai Iv'X Vit lf
W." Ransone in his original role of llanfiMa tle title of the coinody kit to he

' Edward T. Mora as the real.fered by Ja;u Kajt rd Ann Raruwlmi.
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Again during Christmas week th Orph-eu- m

Travel weekly, projecting Interest-
ing views ln motion pictures, or curious
places the world over, will be one of th
moat pleasant features of th bill.

Clyd Fitch's powerful comedy-dram- a,

"The Woman ln the Case," has been se-

lected by Manager Burgees for the third
week of the Boyd Theater Stock company
at the Boyd, and the first performance
will bo given t the m&tlne this after-
noon. This is a play wherein a wife has
set herself the tank of securing proof that
her husbaad Is lnnocont of a murder, and
to do this she must force another woman
to speak tha truth. - This second woman
is determined not to tell 'what sh knows,
and the wife la forced to match wit
against wit, love against hatred, and to
go down into tha hulf-worl- In order to
secure the proof she needs. In one of th
greatest scenes 'ever-Ktaged- , the wife
lures the other woman on, until in sodden
bravado she btoaats of hor knowledge and
tells the truth. It is a stirring climax,
and with Miss Mclicnry as the wife apd
Miss Dewairas the woman,. It ought to
be very affective. The bill will run all
week, witn the regular matinees on
Wednesday and Baturiay and a special
holiday matinee on Christmas afternoon.

That the trend of musical burlesque en-

tertainment is rapidly growing more ar-
tistic Is well demonstrated ln the program
which will be given at the popular Qayety
theater this week, starting this afternoon
by th "Liberty Girls," with Matt Ken-
nedy, "everybody's favorite." A well
known author has written tha two pieces
which are presented, "The Alimony Club"
and "The Troubles of Adolph." Th cast
of principals, headed by Matt Kennedy,
Includes Lillian Smalley, prima donna;
Befla Corlna, Ingenue; Doris Claire,
soubrette; Carl George, comedian; Joseph
Ward, comedian; Oliver DeQrant, tenor,
and others. Between the two funny bur-
lesques will b given an olio of merit,
among whom may be mentioned Gene
Gomez, female Impersonator. During the
action of tha first act a burtesqu on Gil-

bert it Sullivan's "The Mikado" will be
presented and the rendition of It is said
to be simply superb. A chorus of hand-
some beauties will be seen bedecked in
beautiful and magnificent wardrob made
by a famous Paris modiste.

One of the real features introduced will
b on of the most foolhardy and dare-
devil acts ever conceived and actually
performed the Flying Sherwood In their
hazardous feat entitled "Leaping Through
Space. Tired shoppers' matlne .dally;
Christmas day matinee at S o'clock.

Heading th vaudeville bill at the Cm-pre- ss

this week Is "Th Musical Gordon
Highlanders," a musical act of Instru-
mental,, vocal, pipers and highland fling
dancers.' A comedy singing team, Bartell
and Kuoe, offer a new Una of comedy

g and 'talk. Gilbert Losee sings in
three voices and shows remarkable abil-
ity and control ln tha handling of iuin-plt- x'

vocal s leciioiip. while Jctter and
liogcrs close tne vaudeville bill "with a
rovely rolh-- r Hkatirg and dancing spre.
A weil-asortr- U und eparul'.y s'ltcted
pniKrnui of photo plays, confuting of

I " Z A

'20, 1!U4.

Comedies of tha side-splitti-ng variety,
newsy pictures with Illustrated bits of
current events,' dramas of ' quality and
educational picture of merit conclude
th picture program. ' ' '

.

For on day only, Sunday, December
20, 'the Hipp theater ' has secured "The
Tangle," a four-pa- rt military drama,
produced by th Vttagraph Broadway
players.

Marguerite Clark makes her second ap-

pearance in motion pictures In a famous
Players-Paramou- nt five-pa- rt film version
of Mark Lee Luther's 'noted story, "Th
Crucible," at the Hipp, theater, Wednes-
day and Thursday, December 33 and 24.

A powerful drama from vth Bosworth
studio will 'be the attraction at the Hipp
theater for two days, beginning Friday,
December 25. It Is "False Colors," by
Lois Weber, and features an all-st- ar cast
of screen favorites Id stirring and dra-
matic, roles.

Charles Froh man's Initial film offering
to th motion picture public., "Tha Con-
spiracy," the detective comedy drama of
modern New York,- - at th Hipp theater,
Monday and Tuesday, December 21

and 22. ' .
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Music

By HENRIETTA M. BEES.
"I1E first movement of the sea- -

T son's musical symphony was
brought to a brilliant climax

..' .' last week with the four per--JJ;: formances of grand opera at' the Auditorium. The follow
ing movement is shorter and quieter, and
the theme lsellglous, as church music
comes to the fore with ita many special
service for Christmas, and with Ita spe-

cial anthems for tlie New Year.
8o much real muslo has been Inspired

by Christmas, of a kind which contains
both the Christmas spirit and the spirit
of music aa well. Tha Christmas spirit
Is a spirit of gladness which evidences
itself in spontaneous acts of kindness to
friends and fellowmen,, and of Joy which
results therefrom. The Inspiration al-
ways comes from within, never from
without, and the only reward expected la
the accomplishment of these acU. Tet,
how often, year after year, do many peo-
ple give gifts to on another and' miss
th Christmas spirit entire!,'

The spirit of music Is a spirit of en-
thusiasm, one might say, which evidences
itself is Spontaneous melody and har-
mony, and th joy on feels at having
been able to give expression to It In
sound. The Inspiration always comes
from within, never from without - Th
muslo Is written for Its own auk, be-
cause th composer flt it, and his satis-
faction coi.iirs from th beauty of It,
rather than from the wordly reward it
ntay bring to him. , Tet composers go on
year after year composing, and perform-
ers go on performing, and many of them
hum the spirit of muslo entirely.

ChrUtmas musiu bus existed ever since

Chrlat'a Mrth. and txrhnpn tpn Iwforo
It All nvfr th world at about thin tlino
In th winter m1Hi- - popular totlvltlc
were hrtil. Th ancient Prian oin.l
th Nw Yfar with arrlcultural fmtlv.
Itlon, which had thlr counterpart In
China. Th Athvnlana had thr aarrrd
plowlnirs, and tha old Prulda choao this
naon of tha year to march In t
olemnltjr to gather the nacrel nilatleto,

Invltlnr all th world to anolat. Mnulo
wa a dourly related In the rellaion of
the ancient par-ra- naiian aa it la today,
and no feattval waa complete without
mimic, nrimonatone. Duncan In hi en-

tertaining "Story of the Carol" aajra to
cejohrata ChrmUriH on December 15

reeina like a roncers'.on to , paganism.
However. Chrlft'a hlrth iema to have
always lecn ce'cbi-ate- hy the Chr'stlana.
Clement, who flourished In th flrat ecu-tur- v,

nid: ' Hr Ihren'. keep diligently
the feast diiys, nnd truly in the first place
the day of Christ's 'olrth." ' Telnajorns,
bishoj) f Heme. Instituted the custom
of celobratlng' the Nativity with sonn
of Noel or Chrlalmaa carola about the
ear Gregory Naklunaen, m'ho- tiled

In 9, cautioned those who observe the
feast of Christmas to pcuard
cess and protests aamlnst dancihg- - and
crownlntt the doors with boughs and ever-
greens, which he affirms Is a heal him
practice. The clergy om to have, en-

deavored to connect the remnants of
pagan Idolatry with the Christianity be-

cause ut the Impossibility of suppress-
ing It. -

Christmas carols have been sung
throughout many frent'urlea. Many have
outlived their usefulness and been con-

signed to oblivion. We have a few thir-

teenth century carols which have come
down to us, among; them the still popular
one. "Cordo Natua," sung In the churchea
to the worda of "Of the Fathcr a Love
Begotten;" and 'Tempua Adest Florl-dum- ,"

crlslnally a carol of spring, but
sung In Eiigllsh to tha words of "Good
King Wenceslas.

Some of the best .known Ohrlstmai
are of truly ancient origin also,.

The "Adest Fidelia" Is of douhtful au-

thorship and Ha origin by some Is said
to go back to the thirteenth century,
while others ascribe It to tne year itv.
Whatever the date. It la of Kotnan
Catholic origin, but a Christian hymn
quallflei to be sung by the universal
church. This hymn, with Its primitive
music, was known aa th "midnight (

mass" and was th prooesslonal song

of religious orders on their way to the j

nr i navies, where they gathered ln '

preparation for the Christmas morning
service. The modern hymn by which w

know, It csttod the "PortuaTese. Hymn,"
Is also of uncertain authorship and sup-nos- ed

to date from 1"S. . It Is said to have
been written for this hymn and later
adapted to "How Firm a Foundation."
"If ark. the Herald Angels Sing." was
written" by Charles Wesloy. but later
changed In places by Rev. Martin Madan,
and a fifth verse added by John Wesley.
The muslo Is from Mendelssohn's cantata.
"God Is Light." "Joy to the WoiU. the
Lord Is Come" waa written by Dr. Watts
In .lT19, the popular tune. "Anlloch," is
an adaptation from Handel's "Messiah."
"Oh Llttl Town of Bethlehem" Is an
American hymn. The words were writ-
ten by riiilllps Brooks, who was for

.many year the eloquent bishop of Massa
chusetts. He was Jborn In Boston In 1S35

and died In 1893. Tha hymn was written
ln lfWS, and . It Is considered by Brown
and ' Butterworth In . their stories . of
hymn tunes as the ripened thought of
his visit' to Bethlehem" two years be--
for. There arc two or three tunes to
which this hymn Is sung,, but the one
which has the .credit 'of carrying it to
popularity Is called St. Louis and wss '

written by Lewis Henry Redner, who!
was organist of the Church of th Holy
Trinity. Philadelphia, of which Rector I

Brooks wan then, In charge. He was as
devoted to th Interests, of the Sunday
school, for whos use the hymn was writ-
ten, as was Brooks, and he had promised
to writ a score to which It could be sung
the following Sunday. "Waking In the
middle of th night, after a busy Satur-
day that sent him to bed with his brain
In a whirl, he heard an angel strain, andImmediately rose and pricked the notes
of the melody. The tune had ome Justln time to ba sung."

Ther Is good Christmas music In many
of the larger forms. Palestrlna wrote a
Christmas motet which' 1m tintaji Fn 14 a

L excellence, and - among - the oratorios
acn "cnrlstmas Oratorio," Llsxt's

Christmas oratorio from th "Clirlstus,"
and th first part of th ."Messiah" are
of lasting musical worth. In Instrumen-
tal muslo brgan muslo Is, of course, ex-
ceptionally rioh In Christmas numbers,many of them being based upon some oldQerman chorale, or Christmas folk song.
Besld all these there are snthema. can-
tatas and soloa In great profusion which
treat of this same season. At the various
churches people will probably have the
opportunity of hearing som of the old
and som of th new, but all bearing
upon the glad "tidings of comfort and
joy."

By th way, why wouldn't a season
ticket to the Mendelssohn choir concerts
make a nice Christmas present to give?

Maalcal Notes.
Henry Cox announces an Informal re-

cital of violin and 'cello music to be
given In the recital hall of the Omaha

l of Orchestral Instruments at
Seventeenth and Karnam, Monday even-
ing, Decemlxir 21, at 8:15. Those takingpart will be Mra. T. J. Mahoney, the
Misses June Hrown, ' Frida Fuustlan,
Helen Tales, Pattl Atkinson, Huzel Wil-
cox, Sophia Welnsteln and Pearl Kilns-be- ll

and Mnssrs. clHinie Coy If. Will Hfcth-erlngto- n,

Howard Widenor, Kdwln i'lark.
Kric brlckson and Kuguno Pakes. ln

to the munlcal numbers, Olaixin II.
Coyle, B. A. (ITnlvemity of Iowa), will be-
gin a series of short talks on historical
and psychologies! muslo subjects. The,
public is cordially Invited. j

Pupils of Miss Alii V. Davis and-Oci- l'

W. Berrytnan gave an evening piano re-
cital on Saturday befor the r friends In
the studio. Those iwrtlciiititlng were:
Misses Katherine t and Vhariotte Denny,
Marguerite Kallon. Marion Howe. Mar-Jor- .e

Boyd Hmllh, Marjorla Pancoxst, Mi-
ldred Matiery, AlHdel.nn Collins, Florence
Dow, Jowphine Harrington, Mury Lesilii.
Luci.e Lalhrup, Allen ltdgwlck, Camiyn
tpeetsen and Messrs. 1'Jiik and 1 lintel
Olsen, Arthur Auams and Kenneth N Lie-
nor. MUa Alice McKensie akamted litsoprano solos and a violin quartet, con-suiti- ng

of Oiga Kttrier, Clara Hchneldei-- ,

vlnilrd Ltuhrop and fcdn Cumal,
pupils of Frank Mach.

.
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TK1 WKUOIOTOV CArrs.
Xn1 rsxasm ut. T. w. MUlar, Trop.

surirn to.rroaa la to 3.
Oyster Cocktail.

Tomato Bouillon.
Bluffed Olives. Uweet Pickles.

Assorted Nuts. Celery.
Roast Prime Kib of Beef, au Jus.

Kprlug Chicken with Dressing.
Hoant (loose. Apple Sauce.
Loin of Pork.. Apple Hauce.

Whipped fotatoes. Cranberry riuuee.
Baked Bweet Potatoes. June Peaa.

Combination Palal.
Vienna Milk Holla.

Mince. Cherry or Apple Pie.
Tuttl I'ruttl Ice Cream with Cuke.

Coffee. . Tea, Miik. Cocoa.
December lil

Frlo

A MVS KM FISTS.

"RRANDEIS THEATRE
"CRAWFORD. PHH.LEY t ZEHRUNG. Mtn.

3 DAYS, BEGItininQ MATMEE TODAY

Daily

'

FECI A & MATIVEB TUESDAY
Bigger and funnier Than Sver

Mutt and Jeff in Mexico
do a Bill's Hew $50,000 reduction.

BO AWD i FEOrtE. AI.I. TVW Mtll--Evsnlnr. 85c. BOc, 7Bo, tl.OO. Matins Today, 88o, BOO, 7Bo.
peoial Tassday Matins, a So and 60c

Cm CAT Oil! rrZr OK 9e Mats. TrU t.

OAZ.A CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION!
Enormous All-St- ar Revival

Bar Combination oj
Mnalo Melody

aurth

Inter-
national

PRINCE of PILSEKI
With JOKW W. mAWSOirE, the Oriirlnivl Hans Wagner- -

vitTjauAt cast or ea notailsh bbawty choaui or 37 iuoimrillrj't OWN OaCKBSTBA
ICES Mlrbts, SOe to H.BO. Both OSo to Seats Wow Selling,

Vot Positively To Advano in rrlces For Xollday rerformaaeea.

3 DAYS, Beginning Men., Das. 23, Gata Holiday Attraction
Matins Wednesday.

MAETEBLIHCX'S WORLD .TAMED FAimT TAKTASY

THE BLUE BSRDpra
rrioss SBC to gi.BO SAX.B TOMORROW.

Jaa. 1 and

n say v w I y savs a. y ;

1

x

Mats. JTew
and

Matinee
2:15

Night
8:15

far'si
Saturday,

Mclntyre Heath
THE HAKV1 TREE

CHRISTMAS AT THE

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Week llegl lining 8unlny Maf., Dec SO.

EDWIN STEVENS and

MISS TINA MARSHALL
Presenting Character Snap fcliots

In a Mimical Frame

HERMINE SHQNE & HO. N

In "The Last of tha Quakers," a:i
Idyllic Comedy In One Act by

Kdgar Allan Woolf

THE COLONIAL BELLES

"177 De Luxe"
"Quaint, Quilted and Queenly''

' A High Claws Musical

JOE & LEW COOPEiTT
Popular Song Writers '

A High Class Musical Act
--Matinee, (Jnjlcrr (except and

, MfihU, SOc

3

WEEK

SEVEN

BOUO&AM 1019.

ConuurncInK Kandajr
Mallnee; All Week. '

Matinees Wed. and Hat.

Xmas Mat. Friday, 25c

THK JIOYJI THKATUli
(STOCK COMPANY

CLVDK FITCH'S
Success,

The
Woman

in
the Case
rricen: Muhts,

All Matinees 25c

A" EXT WKEK
Gorgeous Production of

Cinderella"
lit conjunction With

rnor, willaui chamukim
II In PujiIIh.

Em press
of aUKDAY Pecmbr 80

Bautifal Skilful Artlstlo
-- v Musical- -

Gordon Highlanders
Instrumentalists, riper,

Yoealists, Highland Dancers

GILBERT LOSEE

Triple Tolosd Comdiaa

"BARTELL ROSE

Comsfly and Talk

"Tetter "Frogers"""
sToTslty Boiler Skaters Dancers

Aa Assorted Vroaram
of SoeolaUy Selected

rBOTO FIATS
Comedies and Dramas

Weekly and Eduoational

asbczsszow .In.Reserved H'ta 10o Ej,IU1(

bcaba's cBarrsB" -

Kat

r av oVfr b, MATT KEKXDY 2a
LID tin Y GIRLS KSSSSa.

"Alliaour 'TrouMeS' of Aiiulpb," Sutlra
f Ollb.it eullivn'n Ovm. "Tlia Wlka4o.a

Hrln KlMrwooils lu Foolliar.lir Knplolia. Gu
froteaa Arll.t- - lit IMlllir "hiriu.

Shoppws' Ersry

sstoSS

5- -B

AMl'SKMKMTS.

Mat. 3 Pn.

rixlsy k Imdsra
Musical

Mats.,

BEAT

Wtlilagton

Comedy Triumph

th world's
Greatest

Danolng Chorus.

Tele-- ,

phone
Doug.
494.'

Sols

CROSS and JOSEPHINE
After a Months' Successful

Run at th Kmnlre. Leicester
Square, London.

LYDELL, ROGERS

and LYDELL
In

"A Native of Arkansas''.
James Ana
EADIE & RAMSDEN- -

Comedy Duo In
"Charlie's

OltrtUXM TltAYKfi
WKKKLY

The World at
And

Prices bent scats Saturday Nunday),
lOe, 25c, 75c.

B
i

& In

lllg

25c. OOc;

And

Wk

rung

&

Bngs

in.

rvm

Cluli,"

Tlrd Mat. Wssk Dyy

ST--

Xmas

With

Four

Visit"

Work
Play

10c,
25c. and

Ilipp TH CATER -
16th and Xaraey. A

Today OnlySunday, Bee. 29

Th Broadway Yltogxapa All Mtar
Attraction.

THE TAMGLE
A 4-- Society Pram.

Monday and Tuesday
' Chas. rrohmaa prsat
John Bmersoa, assisted by

Kola Ksredttb, la

COfJSPIRACY
A flttactiy ocinsdy drama fall

of laughs and thrills.

Wednesday & Thursday
Marrarit Clark, asslatsd sy

Harold Xiookwood, m "

THE GRUGIALE
i. wondsrfol B--rl picture. '

,.

Friday and Saturday
Bmabtf SS and 8 . .. t

Th Bosworth Company
Vrats

rhilllp Small and XkU Wsber

FALSE COLOURS

PIANO TUNING
R. BRANDON

Jiecoiumended b y, M a r y

Muncbhoff, Millie Byan,
Martin Bush, Jean Duffield,
Belle Hobinson and Max
Landow.

Webster 4332.
4618 N. 28th Avenue.

CliniSTMAS
suBscniPTions

EVERY CHILD'S MAGAZINE

50 Cents a Year
A gift that will bring happiness to

any child for twelve months.
Subocrtbe now and tke advantage

of tli present low rate.
OBACB SOBBHSOW. SDXTOB.

S14-M-8 South 18th StTMt,
Kara 8d87. Omaha, K h.
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